
A Natural Treatment to
Lower & Control Blood Sugar Levels

Purchasing NutriKane D
You can purchase NutriKane D in a number of ways:

1. Via the order form attached.

2. Through our website www.nutrikane.com.au

3. Local retail stockists including Pharmacies and Health food
stores (listed on our website or call 1300 889 962). Ask your
local store to order NutriKane D for you.

4. Selected Healthcare Professionals such as Diabetes Educators
and Naturopaths.

Money Back Guarantee
We are confident that you will feel better using NutriKane 
D™ as advised. If however, you are not satisfied with the 
NutriKane D™ product, please return the unused portion 
with all of its original packaging as per the Refund Policy 
below.

Returns and Refund Policy
Thank you for shopping at NutriKane D. If you are not entirely satisfied with 
your purchase, we're here to help. Our products can be returned within 7 
days of the original purchase of the product. A new product may be 
exchanged for another product or returned for a refund.

To be eligible for a return, please make sure that: The product was 
purchased in the last 7 days. The product is in its original packaging. You 
must provide proof of purchase (receipt). Refund does not include any 
postage or freight charges you may have incurred when purchasing this 
product. Maximum refund will not exceed the recommended retail price of 
the product on date of purchase. Money Back Guarantee is valid for 
purchases within Australia ONLY.

Please contact us before you send the product on 1300 889 962.

Send the product with its original packing to: 
48 Sunnyside Crescent Castlecrag 2068 NSW Australia

NutriKane D Order Form
Name ________________________________________

Phone ________________________________________

Email ________________________________________

Shipping Address

Address  ________________________________________

Suburb  ________________________________________

State _______________________   Postcode _______

Payment Details
Name on Card ______________________________________

Card Type          VISA      Mastercard

Card Number     _____________________________________

Expiry Date       ________________________    CVC _______

Cheques/Money Orders payable to: MediKane Operations Pty Ltd

Please post this form to:
NutriKane D Order

Unit 9, 100 Belmore Road North
Riverwood NSW 2210

For any orders assistance please call 1300 889 962

   Check this box if you would like an ongoing supply of 
Nutrikane D of 3 boxes every 6 weeks. Discounted price of 
$114 and FREE delivery (39 per box). Charged and shipped 
every 6 weeks. You can alter/cancel at any time by calling 
1300 889 962.

nutrikane.com.au

NutriKane D Box - 28 Sachets

$39 per box + $9 Postage & 

Handling for 1 box. Qty

 Improve a glucose tolerance test

 Pregnancy and Gestational Diabetes

 Type 2 Diabetes
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How do I take NutriKane D?
Pour sachet contents into a glass and add approximately 250ml 
of water, stir thoroughly and drink before or during a meal. Add 
additional water to reduce the natural sweetness if required.

Alternatively, NutriKane D can be stirred into juice, yoghurt or 
smoothies.

The recommended dose is: 

• Adults: Take one sachet twice a day before or during meals.
• Children 5-11 years: Take one sachet once a day before or

during a meal.
• Children under 5: Not recommended for children under 5,

although there is no evidence that it will adversely affect them 
in any way.

Why it Works
NutriKane D is clinically and scienti�cally proven to treat diabetes 
by not only lowering but also improving control of Blood Sugar 
Levels (BSLs).

It improves insulin sensitivity which means less insulin is 
required. It  has been shown to slow long term deterioration of 
symptoms and control of blood sugar levels.

NutriKane D utilises 3 di�erent Modes of Action each of which 
directly assists management of BSLs. Being a complex food 
multiple factors impact each pathway.

Unlike simple supplements, NutriKane D contains soluble and 
insoluble �bres, resistant starches, antioxidants and essential 
minerals, all in bioavailable forms the body needs to manage 
BSLs and improve the microbiome.

NutriKane D can provide an essential part of what is often 
missing from a healthy diet.

NutriKane D directly promotes good intestinal health.  It is well 
known to the medical community that a healthy microbiome 
has positive e�ects not only on BSLs but a range of conditions 
from weight loss to mental health

What is NutriKane D?
NutriKane D is a safe, natural concentrated medical food 
provided in an easy to use sachet dose. It contains all types of 
dietary �bre (not just simple soluble �bres), resistant starch, and a 
wide range of essential micronutrients that have been shown to 
nourish the gut microbiome, reduce systemic in�ammation and 
ultimately help control blood sugar levels.

NutriKane D Highlights
 Clinically proven to lower and improve control of Blood Sugar

Levels
 Assists in weight loss. Clinical study showed Body Mass Index

reduction by 1.1 compared to 0.1 for diet and exercise alone.
It works via 3 key Modes of Action:
• Physical/chemical interactions with the gut
• Direct absorption of biochemically active micronutrients
• Prebiotic effect on intestinal flora
 Contains very little sugar or useable carbohydrates (so does 

not interfere with carb calculations. Is low FODMAP.
 Is a safe, natural food that can be taken with existing 

Diabetic medications, and has no side effects.

“The result is extraordinary. Over 
4 years ago my BSLs were 11.8. 
After taking NutriKane D for 1 
month my BSLs dropped to 6.8 
and 2 years later they are  5.5 in 
the normal range.”
Simon – Sydney

MediKane takes a farmerceutical approach to blend 
nature and science  creating a real, complex food 
with a controlled dosage to obtain scientifically 
proven results for our customers.
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One of the �rst foods in the world to receive a patent for 
use in lowering blood sugar levels.

Australian patent No 21323067 1

Each claim has been independently tested in Australia, 
with published clinical trials and scienti�c research.

An Australian Medical Food Innovation

Nature + Science = Health 
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